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Savor Another MaglCal Season
By Pat Szpekowskl

T

here,s something purely magical about the fall sea‑
SOn・ It heightens the senses with images of trees

ablaze with rich coIors, CrunChing sounds of leaves

underfoot and intoxicating scents of crisp apples, PumPkin

PleS and more.
Now

s the time to make new memories and traditions

by expIoring all of the amenities autumn brings to DeKalb
C ounty.
Fall is a very special time to get out into the country

and e叫Oy What we offer," says Debbie Amstrong, eXeCu‑

tive director of the DeKalb County Convention and Visitors
Bureau. She knows this region west of Chicago is rlPe With

family‑OWned apple orchards and fams, Wineries, theaters
and museums

and she has plenty of ideas for making the #蒜,器缶詰豊t蒜常吉many faii favo「iteS′ lnCludlng WlneS

most ofa day trip to the DeKalb area.
There

s something special about picking your own apples,

PumPkins, and raspbe正es right on the fam, and every fall Jona‑

mac Orchard, in Malta, and Honey Hill Orchard, in Wateman,

mixes ‑ amOng Other treats. With 20 beehives on‑Site, Honey Hi11
PrOduces its own pure raw honey, tOO"
A stone

s throw away from Honey Hill is Wateman Winery,

OVerflow with a wide variety of apples to suit every taste. Jona‑

a l O‑aCre SuStainably‑minded vineyard. Visit on Saturday or Sun‑

mac offers 35 varieties on its lO5‑aCre fam. Honey Hi11 serves up

day for tastings ofthese umque red and white wines, all grown on

17 apple varieties grown among 2,100 apples trees and an addi‑

Site. Tburs are available

tiona1 500 trees at a second fam" Honey Hi11 welcomes raspberry

Vines to see how it all begins.

Picking through September.

by appointment, for a ride血ough the

For another take on local wines

Prairie Sate Winery, 1n

country stores for plenty of other

downtown Genoa, ServeS uP food and wine palrmgS PrePared

goodies. At Jonamac, try hand‑dipped caramel apples, baked

by an in‑house chef The beautrful atmosphere inside and cozy

goods

Patio outdoors provide an idyllic backdrop for wine tastings and

Step inside these orchards

aPPle cider slushies, fall gifts and exclusive apple butter・

Visit the new Cider House to watch cider being pressed and try a

live music on the weekends" Soon, yOu,1l also be able to sample

Variety of hard ciders, aPle ale, and apple wines, the latter made

SOme OfPrairie State

by Prairie State Winery from fruit grown on the fam. Check out

downtown Sycamore.

Jonamac

s lO‑aCre COm maZe, Which becomes a Haunted Maze

Friday and Saturday nights in October.

Nature lovers also have so many opportunities for fall out‑

door recreation in DeKalb County,

The Apple Bam Country Store at Honey Hill is a late‑1800s
fam bam converted into a umque market. It

s wines at a new satellite location amVmg m

s創1ed with fresh

PrOduce and salsas as well as easy‑tO‑uSe baking, dip and soup

three bike trails

adds Amstrong.負We have

nature trails, 44 parks, a forest preserve, and Sha‑

boma Lake State Park for camping, fishing and boating."

DeKalb County has many hidden treasures, aS Well. Tour the
Ellwood House
Cent eState

in the city of DeKalb, and explore the magnifi‑

s gardens and structures. Later this season, look for

the holiday decorated mansion tours and open house.
DeKalb County also is home to big‑City arts and cu血re with

award‑Wiming live entertainment, muSic and museums. EIgivy
Perfomances and a fa11創m series at the Egyptian Theatre; a Play
at the Stagecoach Players Theatre; and many cu血ral in?trfutions

at Northem I11inois University, including the NIU SchooI ofThe‑

atre and Dance, NIU SchooI ofMusic, NIU Art Museum and NIU
Pick Museum ofAnthropoIogy.
Grab your comfy sweaters and be prepared to find something

new this fa11 in DeKalb County. For more infomation, Visit dekal‑
bcountycvb.com. 1
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